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The Wing is the Thing
Richard MiIler
4482 59th Street
San Diego, CA 92115

6/22/86

The meefing convened in the Fronanski Hangar (thanks, Edn r
needed that) at Girrespie Fierd this 14th of June did not begin,
as intendedr at 1:OO p.m. rt did not begin until- almost 2z3O p.M.
because some of the. participants had dawdled on their way and lost
track of the time. They know who they are. Bob Fronius, on whose
invi-tation forks had gathered, had a coupre of tabres and a d.ozen
chairs set up in the southwest corner of the hangar, armost under
the wing of the Beech Duke. on the west warr, behind the speaker,s
position, was a board to sketch on and, on a tabre near by, cor_ored
pens to sketch with- rt was a comfortabre and appropri_ate setting
in which to discuss the days topic! an all_out attack on the problem
of designing and building a flying wing.

Robert Fronius, to begin, did these things. He wercomed the
participants' He passed out a 5-page contribution by Francois Marc
de Piorenc- He said some kind words about the frying wing and Men_
tioned that there are currentry more frying-wing griders in use
than those of co.rv"ntionar configuration. He spoke of his earry
years in aviation, his contributions to the science, the herp he gave
the wrights when they were struggring bicycre mechanics. stuff rike
that' He said that everyone present wourd have a record of the day,s
events in a newsretter that wourd appear soon. Then he erected
Richard Milrer as recording secretary of the meeting and, by extensi-tpn,
newsretter editor.' Richard derived limi-ted amusement from this as-
signment- He knows that he or":q:ao appears to others as the kind of



person who doesnrt have much to keep him busy. rn fact, the backloq
of his work - five books in progress, none of which he has had a
chance to do serious work on in armost two years; an erectronic-music
workshop he is tryi,ng to assemble, but which is liLtre more than i

some loose wires at the moment; severar fulr-size grider designs he
has been eager to buird for more time than he cares to remember;
model designs and articles he has in mind for the appropriate
market as soon as he can crear time to get started on them; prus the
work he is obliged to do just to try to keep abreast of rast week
is such that he dreams, at times, of cloning himserf into the num_
ber of individuars required to make some kind of beginning into
this mass of unresolved work. werr, herd do it this time.

Ttrat settred, the first order of business was serf-introductions.
Thesebegan,dtBob'sri9hthand,with@.Hehad,he

said, been a moder buirder since he was very young. He had worked in
Germany as a fibergrass toorer and mord maker and was now emproyed
in the f abrication of utorr" wings and fuserages. He said that he f er_t
fibergrass was his life's work and that his experience was avairabr.e
Eo the group' Don webb identified himserf as a hang-glider and sair-
prane pilot, spoke of..his interest in alr things that fry, and said
that he is an employee of'a company that makes auxilriary jet engines.

(who was thoughtful enough to give the re-
cording secretary his card) is, like Don, interested in all phases
of fright and is carring through with an education as an aeronauti-
car enqineer at ucsD' Pat oliver has been around airpranes alr his

tlife and is a hand-glider pirot. He confes,ses he has muoh,to rearn
-rt{



Bruce carmichael spoke of his time at the university of Michigdtrr his
work on the Horton rVa with Gus Raspet.at Mississippi state. He sounds
the keynote of the meetj-ng when he speaks of the dream of ,,the wing
is the thing" then coming, by degrees,:.Lo terms with the difficurt
problems involved in reari zing that dream. Fl-ovd Fronius stated he.
has been in aviation a1r his Iife, first as a model- buirder, then as
a hang-glider pirot and buirder of right aircraft. He has a smarl
workshopwherepartscou1dbemade.@SaySnotmuch
more than a few words about his engineering background an6 a few words
about the active control system which wourd be his principar contribu-
tion to the project and a cruciar part of rt. Ed Lockhard has
been in aviatj'on all his rife, and a longer and furrer rife it,s been
than most. He began with moder building and went on to rvork for Stin-
son and Tucker, among many others. He was wwrr pilot, has been invol_
ved in auto raci-ng, has owned five airpranes incruding one with a
nosewheel and a rotating beacon. (Does this man have a probrem?)
Richard Mirrer said he was an aviation person, rike the rest. That
when the curtain went up on his rife he was gruing some rittle sticks
together to make a Fokker D-7. when, in the rate 40s, he edited,,Hot
Air" (the newsletter\9F the Ames Soaring CIub) he had written a glow_
ing testimonial to the frying wing. He adds that he has something to
say about diffusor tips and their appricabirity to frying wings and
wirr probabry jump up at the first apportunity to say it. Rarph wircox,
who slipped in rate, states onry that he has been active on the fierd
for 25 years- Robert Fronius assumes we,rr_ know arr_ about him be_

tcause"'weIr, because there he is. of course we don,t.
-r-



During aII this the recording secretary sometimes occupies him-
self more with listening than with recording. He is sure he's gotten
some p'oints wrong and missed others completely. Each individual, he

realizes, merits at leait a fuII page of copy, and the few details he

has managed.t.o set down are subject to revision, and, amendment.

A little luII followed the introductions and into this, the re-
cording secreLary rept, true to his word, to give a bare-bones out-
line of the configuration and dynamics of the continuously-variable
diffusor tip. He does this because of his conviction that proper wing-
tip design courd mean the difference between the success and failure of
the wing project.

Following this Bruce went to the board. rn response to his re-
quest for a set of performance figures to begin with he gets, from
Bob Fronius an t,/o of 40, which is not surprise, and a minimum sink
rate of 1-1 fL./sec., which raises at reast one set of eyebrows. A

general discussion of parameters, proportions and dimensions fo1lows.
Hernan talks about performance, working down from a section L/D of 2oo
to a real--world figure of, perhaps, 50. This with a span of 18-20 meter
There forrows a discussion of the pirot posiLion, the prone and the
supine, the advantages and disadvantages of each. After Bruce sat down
Hernan spoke about tfie active contror system which, it is hoped, wirr
sorve otherwise insoruabre probrems of stability and contror. He said
that he was in favor of using existing airframes, such as ,,The white
Knight'l (Ka'Bi-Vo- ) for testing such a system than a brand.-new, ex-
pensive prototype- The point is made that a grider eqipped with such
a system must be ab1d t6 function in a fair-safe, stabre mode. I

-5-



A spate of generar comments forlowed: Iularc said that he was cer-
tain that the group could do better than Horton had done. Don webb

suggested- using gas expulsion for control. Harald Buettner spoke of a

centrar hinge and variabre sweep. Hernan tarked more about pranforms
and rift distribution. The recording secretary got the subject of
wing tips actj-vated again and drew out Qarph wircox who now gave some
account of his work with various tip configurations. A general dis-
cussion on this topic forrowed untir break time. This, roughry, was
the harf hour between 4:1 5 and 4z 45. when the meeting resumed Don

webb spoke of the smarr engines with which he is invol-ved and the
possibility of getting one, on roan, for experimental purposes. These
engines are small, Iight, and have reasonable fuel consumption. They
are, however, very noisy. Hernan spoke of his experience with smarr
jet engines in Europe - the powered Diamant, the two-seat prometheus.
He and Bob showed off the engine pod for "The white Knight,, and the
Hoffmann feathering prop. Arr this rerated to self raunching.

rt had grown late- Bob asked Bruce to give a summary. Bruce did
so' He said that we had discussed various aspect of s high-performance
frying wing and that the discussion had pointed up the nature of the
difficurties to be overcome in undertaking to design and buird one-
He said that we had gotten off the subject, into the area of wing_tip
design, but that he trusted Bob to get us back on the track. Bob fi_
nished with a summary of his own, a statement of what he and Hernan
hoped to do' He said that he wanted a commitment to the idear and,
within a month or two, to the first steps in construction. He said
that he thought it might be possibre to get outside financing but 

rthat he preferred that the proj ect be financed by the participants.
-7-



work space, he said, is required. He wercomes any contribution and
expresses his thanks to those who attended the meeting. There are re-
ciprocal "thanks to Bob for bringing us together. End of meeting. (5:10)

The recording secretary, as each one certainry did, went away
with his impressions of the meeting and his assessment of the practi-
carity of the proposed project. for the moment, however, these were
secondary to the sense of grati-ication he experienced from having
been thrust into association with such a fine bunch of peopre as he
had met that afternoon. He hoped that there woul-d be other afternoons
when he courd get to know at least some of them more intimately. Then
it was time to go- Froyd has a gig that evening, and Froyd was his
ride home.

Richard Mirrer took home with him, arong with his strong feerings
about the group at the design conference, a reprint from ,,Aircraft
Engj-neering" for sept - 1g45 - "wing Tips for Tairress Aeropranes,,
by A..R. WeyI (borrowed from Marc) - and he was barely in the door
before he plopped down on the bed and began to read it. He had gone
throught all the weyr materiar, he thought, years before at Bruce,s,
but he didn't remember this- Here was the information about the ori-
gins of raked tips and diffusor erements that he had been rooking for
such a rong time- rt't*u= precisely what he shourd have had at his
fingertips when he got up to talk to the group. rt was arso what
he needed to write a .summary articre on the subject, incorporating
other material of a similar nature and incruding his own experi-ence
which incruded buirding dozens of diffusor-tip modeis and one man_
carryj-ng wing with a continuously-variabre diffusor tip. That, he H

rearized, wourd take some weeks of work, and he didn,t have any spare



weeks of work- The best he could manage at the moment, he realized,
was rough paste-up job, with some notes. rt wourd have to start
with some kind of expression of indignation ( it does ) and go on in a

more reasoned manner ( it does ) . rf either of the indignation of the
reason got aqYone's attention that perSon could dis out the original-
materiar, from Bruce, from Marc, from the Aerospace Library, and

carry on from there.

what's going on here? rs anybody l-istening? why, given the
very sound case for the use of raked and diffusor tips, material da-
ting back to before the first world war, have three generations of
a'craft designers gone on drawi-ng pretty erripses? when you see

Richard running around with his arms in the air and looking like he,s
ready to throw platesr You can take it for granted he may be exercj-sed
about this kind of wirrfur ignorance, arthough there are other absur-.
dities of human conduct that cramor for his attenti-on. why are people
who, one wourd think, shourd know better, straining at performance
gnacs - r? here, .05 there - whire gains of perhaps 5 or .l 0 or .1 5% qo

unattended at the wing tips?

so much for indignation, Now to the voice of reason. r have
extracted about 4, OOO words from the weyr article and with the ex-
ception of the shiftin'g of one smarf snippet rt appears here in the
same sequence as it does in the 1945 original in "Aircraft Engineer-
ing"'The materiar r have chosen emphasizes, but does not in any way
exaggerrate the points r wish to make. The comments berow forlow the
general order of the Weyl article: (1) Jedelsky tested two model
wings years ago using a common fuselage-empennage combination in hiso

experrments. The 1-e. of one wing swept back to the t.e. (positi_ve
rake) and the t.e. of the second swept forward to the .l .e. The per
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formance of the wing with posj-tive rake was about 10% bett.er than
that of the other - (2 ) Mervyn o'Gorman did a fot of good things too,
and iL's hardly fair to lay the entire responsibility for those
pretty elliptical tips at his doorstep. Perhaps he set a precedent,
but even th4t is in doubt. The fact is that it's difficurt to buird
so-caIl-ed reverse erripses and non-pranar flying surfaces using stan-
dard construction and with the main spar in the forward harf of the wl
r'm working on such a wing now and it's a bother. were it a si_mpre

constant-chord/surface such dsr say a starduster wing, r wourd have it
covered by now instead of half way framed up. when the bother gets
too great you abandon functionaf considerations in favor of easy struc
turar sorutions- The avairabirity of composite structures seems to
l-ro ch'i €F i *^ |!=.'rr-Lr-Lrr.g chings more in favor of function. (3) A chap by the name
of Holbrook did sorne experimental_ work, ..i_nclucjing wind._tunnel
testingr orl a smalr (30" span) diffusor-tip moder at Mississippi state
university back in the 5os. He got some very attractive figures. The
paper has lain largery negrected since then. There is a copy in Bruce, :

file, available at the airport. (4) f had not really given much thoughr
to spanwise flow aa a concommitant to tip losses, nor to the gains tha
might result from straightening the frow, but there it is. (5) wourd-
n't it be fun to buitd an up-to-date weftensegrer. (6) r have check_
ed the pranviews of the Northrop frying wings and in no case have r
found any convergence of the (wing) ford angle with the prane of sym_

metry of the aircraft.

To sum up; There are gains to be obtained from
tive rake and gains to be obtained from the use of d

the use of posi

iffusor tips.



There are sound theoretical bases for such gains. The wang tips of
birds gj-ve us exampres of such tips. The configurations have been
measured by responsible individuals working in Establishment facilr
ties and have been documented in accordance with standards oenor:.rly

Yerle!qr

round acceptabre by aerodynamicists and aeronauticar engineers. Thev
have been used with conspicuous success on models and on full-scale
airnraff utlr.,qrr u! a! u - vvrly they continue to be ignored by the ma j orrty of air_
craft designers is a fact that is difflcult to account for. r brinq
them to your attention.

Sept. 16, 1987

Dear John Mct{asters, Boeing -nircraft Companyl

Irv Culver, who will speak to the TWfTT group October l8thr suggested
sending you a copy of our publlcation. Thls i-s the first issue--number
three will be mailed this week.

We have all of Bruce Carmlchaelrs flying wing file. llle have articles
from Tasso Proppe, A.I Backstron, Rei-mer Horton, Irv Cu1ver. We do have
copy ready material- for several issues, but nre could use more. Can you
c ontribute?

We have nine aircraft in two hangars on Gillispie lrield in EI Cajon'
Ca. A Baby Bowlus, LK 10, Lil Dogie (Screaming $Jelner), White Knight (the
prototype Diamant), a 1!.) meter Diamant, a MacCready Moiave Gossamer'
prototype, the prototype PL-4r a Stinson lOB-f, and a Beech Duke. Three
gliders "re flying. AIso the Stlnson; the Duke is up for an annual.
The others are in work.
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Bob Fronius
P. O.'Box 20430
El- Cajon, CA 92021
Instruments - Chutes _ power _ Builder
Ed Lockhard,
11211 Gem HiIl Lane
Lakeside, CA 92040
Structures - Tooling _ Tool_s

Richard Miller
4482 59th Street
San Diego, CA 92115
286-07 43
Design - Model Work

- ModeI Buj_ldj_ng

Patrick OIiver
1 01 1 Olive Ave
Coronado, CA 921 1 B
437 -BBB9
Sailmaker - piberglass

Floyd Fronius
3820 31st
San Diego, CA 92104
51 4-03s6

Bruce Carmichael
347 95 - Camino Capistrano
Capistrano Beach, CA 92624
(71 4) 496-s1 91

Hernan posnansky
P. O. Box 17792
San Diego, CA 92117
57 1 -8788

Donal_d Webb
3931 Alabama St.
San Diego, CA 92104(w) s69-3940
(H) 295-1240
Possibfe Source of Turbine
From Sundstrand Turbemach T

E-nai -^^!rrYrrtsJ
n-

Harald Buettner I'
7007 Pembridge Lane
San Diego, CA 92139
Fiberglass Tooling _ Developrng

Marc de piolenc
P. O. Box 1549
La Jolla, CA 92038
Interests: Wing Design (Aerodynamj_cs
27 2-1 7 25

Ralph Wi]cox - Composite _ Design
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^+se nf '. -;,=gi ( f o r, el I i p t i ca l- | i f t.rl i s t r i t: r rt io r r
cr{lre-spnr$

of t]rc ditl '

lrorizontal- lxrlsrrt irrns of thc rr.irri1,' in tll,nnrrric
soaring. \\fitlrout thc gull slrul:u., lic nrainiainccl,
tlrc-. rntcr'nal cncr,gy of thc tYind cannot be
ut ilized.

rtlr rn
.l::::'

s r,r< tll/).

.. l.uc observation of souing birrls shorr.s tlrat
llf::,..;l:gr .s.su,nc a n a t t i tri i-c i,i ij, j",,.",1,ii., r"

tilt in Iris'.'ncgaiise

cscal)cd Stcigcr's attcntion, arrJ it forurs theprinciplc of tlrc Gcest rr.ing.

Dirf
dorv' tiltcd-

(a) rlc0exiorr trf ilre pl;rlc,.rI tlrc rr.irr< tilr
aji:rirrst tlrt: Plarrc of ilrc rr.itr,g, irr co:tr'lrinn_. tiorr s.itlr: '

co n trar cx
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-. In gcneral, nrodel c.*1rc,:i",rcc'inclicate-j, that
diflrrscr tips tend to licep an acroplanc on itsoriginal couise, i.c. th-at thu. ir.cathcrcocli
stabilitS' is.eithcr zcro or vcry srnall, rr.lrilc a
Zano.nia t-r'pe l:ing tends to iurn agairrst thc
rclativc rvind. It \\.as sr:

\\'lrcn rliscussins tlrC lt>;rr;itrrrlin:rl stlbilitv of.
i>ola tctl.,rvi ng.sr.st crrrs., s.c lorr ncl t lru,t tlrc tl..irnp-
ittg in pitch t{E) rrr:rrlc thu lrr:rirr tliftercncc irr ttc
llvirrg <lualitics of thu tlillcss atrt:pl:rne, as conl-
parcd s'itlr cL)n\'(.ntioJlal t1.pc:s. \\:c thcn lxrinttrdout tlrat :tnf iruPrevcntcriC of tltc ncro<li.nrrrric
<lamping woul(l t)c Lrerrclicilrl for the profrlcirr <-rIthc llf irr3 rsing. 

- 
1-hc cli[Tuscr rr.irr;.; tip rrright

brirrg atrout suclr:trr iurpr.or.crucri[. Ii rsould
sccrtr tlrtt tlrc sptrn.rvioc florr.contpont:nt in-
duccd l>1. this <lcr.icc is tcntlihg td iiicr.casc thc
rnass oI air rvhiclr 'rvill lrc set in rrrotion b1, a
pitclring oscillation oI tlrc s.iug. -\clurittcdlr., [iris
cf(cct rrrlrf llso cxprL.ss itsclf ts 

" 
n op1,t .",it in-

crcasc ll tltc tnon)cnt of irrcrtia about tlrc
Iatcr:rl asiso. liut if tlrc <lilTuscr tirr itscl( is cor.r_
sidcrcd, it s'otrld appcur.olrvious tlrat, irr pit:ch,
its air tlanrping clurilitics,,vill <liftcr 1.Jrcltlr,, rvlrcn
tlre anr:lc of incidcrrcc of thc rvirrg iJincrcasccl to
that rslr
irrg assi
affected
nrit one
bcnefici

Duc Lo its inhcrent i,
also infltrcnccs thc star
in thc cxtrcrtre case, it i
irr itself rrnstal-rle s.irr
stablc svstcnr b1' frtti
tlPs,
. Fronr this it is eviclcnt flrat a diffuscr tio
cscrts n profound l;caring crn thc stabiliLv orrrrli-
tics of :rn isr:lated rvingll'stcrn, ancl tliad this
inllucncc is far grc:rtcrltrin that rvlriclr cln be
clipcctcd.Irour an cquivalcrrt ordirrary l.ash-ouE
or anhcclral. It can thcr

rtic to illrs lact-

Acrorll,rrauricllll,. tlrr: <liliuscr tip is, o(
corlrsc, :rn etcrncnt rr hiclr b1. itsclf cuirst:s <l r.tg
arr<[, irr thc gcrrcr;rl cltsc, ilso do\\.n_lift. ltr;r
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Notes

Prans for the Horton HXVK are now in the Nationar soaringMuseum- Hernan.posnansky received them from walter KirschsiepeSwho was Hernanrs flight instructor in switzerrand. The wing,powered by a 65 H-p- continental first few in 1959. Marc dePiorenc herped cataJ-og the prans engineerrng papers and notes.The ship is. pictured o., page l 86 of Nurf fugel- '

Frexlbl-e material addi-tive for softening any painted surface,particurarry fabric, is avai-rabre 
"t-pi"r"ssionar paint supprystories- The materiar is "super Sem Fiexr', and can be used withacrylic racquers, acryric enamers and urethanes.

John Selig flew his Lp_4gwere his wife , Juneand Bob Fronius, The .h-.i-grr"

at Warners. Interested hel-pers
_Wiberg, Jerry pekin, Jack Hais.ter
f rowed. Lak4ty

UHMPE is-urtra high morecurar poryethyrene that can bemechanicalry fastened i= a sailplane =Lia or machined rntowheels (smalI).

The next meeting of the TWITTsame hangar. Date wilt be announced
group will be in JuIy in the


